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PAI? Tl Yi SM.L

IF anything were needed to convince one of the evils of pirtyismn, the atti-
tude of the Canadian political parties toward the Riel question wotild
supply it. Prior to the execution, one of them waverod and besqitated in
the face of a plain duty-the other sbirked an honest expression of opinion,
with the evident and despicablo ohject of making party capital out of the
Government's decision, were it rigbit or wreng. Now that the penalty of
treason hias heen paid, tho party whicbi bad ne opinion to express~ teclares
one strongly, and urges tbe extraordinary doctrine that our crituinal law
must ho variously admninistered. The party wvhich bhesitated to performn a
duty daily magnifies the exciteniqnt in Quebec, witli a view to wresting

frorn the Liberals their Ontario following. Between the contenuliug fac-
tions race prejudices have beon stirred up and religious fanaticisin lias heen
excited. A Confederation which seemed to ho ready to put forth the
firat strong shoots of national existence is threatetied with dissolution,
and the work of eigbte-en years is «overthrown in as many days. Every
man who is fired with a single spark of patriotisni inust lamient sucli a
condition of things.

XVhen there is littîn before the counitry-wlieîî the tariff for the timo

heing works smootbly, and Our granaries are full, partyisrni furnishes a ruot
unpleasant excitemient. Niagara is an interesting spectacle wbeil its

seething waters hurl thenîiselves against one another and roll noisily ever
their precipice; hut wlben buinanity is meen battlinIg with thoin, wlien thîe
little hoat tbat put off gaily froin tbe shiore is catught iii the relcnitle4s cur-
rent-is drawn faster and faster toward the brink, and is hurleti pitilessly
to destruction-the Niagara of sunny days and rainhow tints heconies a
destroying monster to he slbunned as life i8 valued.

The figure is flot exaggerated. 1 ask you for one moment to look at the
articles of the Reform press to-day. 1 ask you to turn your eyos upen the
spectacle presented by men who, bolieviug thoroughly iii the justice of tbe
sentence pronouniced upen Louis Riel, delibvrately appeal to the worst preJu-
<lices cf simple and suspiciflus mien-deliberately set race against race-

deliberately pursue a policy whicli, if succe-ssful, coulîl only resuit eitîîer

in the rending of Confederaticit or in a bloody civil war; and aIl thlis that t

their party miay obtain an election triunîph, and thitt they iniay procure

election spoils ! It is enoughi te miake a mîan douht the sanity of bis race,

But perhaps the worst feature of it is tbat, so widespread is the party-

ism that lias produced thssaeof tlîiu'g' there satal 1 1en

of appealing to the botter judgynient of tîte people. The press, witb a fow

notable exceptions, is arrayed efither On eite side or the other. Wlhctber t

one section speaks truc or false, the umessage only reaches baîf thie comn--

munity, and, ho a leading article hionest or perh'ious9, it is practiciîlly

witbout influence outside of its own party. Neither hionesty nor perfidy

increasos tbe number of its readers, and it appeals oiily to tbose wbo are P

prepared to troat its utterailwes as dogniatical. 'Uben, too, the views of the r

political papers are se evidently prornpted by party intorest tbat, when a i

grave crisis arises, and the more thoughtful of the editors endeavour te C

speak seriously, tbe old fahle of tbe boy and the wolf finds a new applica- P

tion, and the hurning words fall upon listiess egrs and unrespoaîaive hecarts. '

zi

At sucb a timie the mn who have permitted themselves to ho ranked
as partisans find their messages unheeded snd thoir thunders unnoticed.

Ilappily in the very oxcess of party contention and the very univer-
sality of l)artyisln thero is ground for bope. The tliinking- mon on hoth
sides mnust becomie disgusted witb a systein in whicb adherence is pledged
to undisclosed ineasures and a leader is blindly followed wvihorsoever hoe
miay leý;id--by whiclh citizens obtain distcrted views of tbo opinions of
tbeir fellow-citize.us aud prejudices are carefully fostered--and under
which the meal condition of tliiugs 1 i isreprosente.d and the ascortainnment
of trutb rendered almnost imiposs8ible. But it will îîot do te wait coin-
placently for sucb a revulsion of feeling* Those to whom the evils o!
partyisin are patent mnust bestir tlîerselves. Sometbing more manly and
more productive of gaood to the cemmnunity thani mere molancholy railing
at the ag"e and its evils, the systemn and its supporters, must be attempted.
Thoso who feel strongly înust face the question stoutly.

In this country, as was admiitted hy one of our leading political jour-
naIs tbo oter day, there is l>ractically no difference in principle hotweon
tho parties. That called Couservative might, at the present titue, bâLter
be termied Experimental ; while the so-calleil Reform party confines itsolf
to professions of nioratlity. Notwitlistanding this fact, however, eacb man
in tbe conimunity mnust needs ho either a Conservative or a Reformer,
aîud long hefore Our boys bave thîe faiuitest conception cf tbe nature of the
Constitution under whîicli tbey live, tliey have declared themnselves as
supporters of o11e sidi' or t1e ether, ani bave Il discussed "the questions of
the day frein their party's standpoint. Emnerging froc> this boyhlood of
bias tbey einter a mituhood of blind party allegiauice, and te thoir dying day
the majority cf tlivi ohîtain thecir viewsv cf what is gvoing on in, and wlhat is
best for, their c,)itry froin a press wilîih is occupied in presonting, as
Soloitic, tie nivasures cf one set cf statesniueu, and in asperming tlîe char-
acters and lielittling the theories of another set, equally as wortby oitbor
iii their ineasures or tlîeir nîcrals. Wo (Io net attacb inuchi Maie to tbe
toyunaker wbe, wvitl the saine brush, mins ene deIl a villain aîîd the other
a judge ;but we wender at tbo gullibility of tlie children who are deceivod
l'y his handiwork.

Should a youing mn tîcclaro that lic lias îîot muade up his mind wbicb
side te ebooso be is leoked upon with sointhing akin to contempt. Ho is
reproached with leing "oen the fonce," and is twitteul with a lack of mniaui-
neas. IlW ly dees hoe net come out on ono side eor the other 7 " say the
partisans, wbon aIl the tinie the onîy mîan amng thatu is bie who refuses
te degrade bis intellect by no-gîectiîîg its use.

Genieral, lîowever, as is tho Iack of any kind ef preparation for tho privi-
lee cf the franchise, tlîe tiîne cf its first exorcise is tîje titue whon appoals
te tl4e reasen are rîîest sure cf a heariug and au effect. At tisi timie, tbonl
let soînethiug ho urged ini faveur of freedemn cf opinion. Lot those wbo
feel tihe evil that partyisîîî lias doue, and thte il! that it 18 doing, spcak out.
Let tbeim teclarc te the yourig men about them tlîat the field of thought is
flot necessarily coîîfined te theo opinions atlvccated by the political parties
ef the country, and tlîat reforîn is îîet limuited te the party platforms.
Let thema laugh to scomn the ides, that eue side emhraces ail tnat is good
and the other aIl that is evil. Let thieni urge thoe uponi wboso intogrity
and intelligence tho future of the country rests to pledge theniselves to
riither party ; but to niaintain invielato throughi lifo tljeir riglit to vote as
:bey tbînk and te advocate wbat tbey believe. Let societies ho fermed in
every town and villago-caîl tbem Canadian clubs if you will-wbere the
questions affecting the welfare of tbat couîntry may be discussed freely, and
et the solo condition of nîembership ho the ronunciation of partyism of
uvery shape and ferm. If sucb a course be adopted, partyisin wilI flot
~eîsn, but the servility of the party press, the extravagances of party leaders,
lio self-seeking of party politicians-in short, the evils of the party systemn
-will ho awèd, cbecked, neutralized, and ceunter-halanced hy the ever-
.hifting ballast of rigliteous independent opinion.

An indelpeiîdont press is a pro-requisite to the formation of such a healthy
ublie opinion :and, even as ballast, te be efflective, must bo controlled and
ightly placed, se the mass ef independent mon must ho directed hy an
ndependent press so te marshai themselves that the gallant barque, IlThe
~anadla," may safely weather the storms which besot bier, and, in spite of
rephets of evil, demagogues, economic theorists, speculative thinkers, men
ithout hope and mon withent fes.r, ricle seurely, wýth Ail ever-increasin&


